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The world carctli not for our loving, 
And careleie are we of its themes. 

Two warm-hearted, satisfied lovers 
s Absorbed in our own blissful dreams. 

; Our footfalls aro lost in the medley 
Of nurnberlets hurrying feet; • 

But wo list to our own footfalls only, 
And know that their music is sweet 

FOR HIS SAKE. 

.Felix del Arabal and Raymond de Lerida 

had been friends from childhood. They 
were educated together and served in the 
eamn regiment. Felix was older 
than Raymond, nnd possessed a 
more decided character. His 
«veu temper and calm, excellent judge
ment. ihcerciaod a beneficial influence over 
his Lot-headed friend. 

On ono occasion, in a skirmish with the 
iSuglish, .Raymond bad saved Felix's life 
by receiving a sword-thrust intended for 
the latter, and after that the friendship of 
Felix and Raymond had increased until it 
was without limit. The two friends were 
stationed at Gribrnlter, when that stronghold 
•was in possession of the Spanish, but be
sieged by the British. 

It was ft sunny day in August, 1772. The 
streets of Gibraltar were alive with the gay 
anc». brilliant populace. 

Tho greatest crowds congroqated in the 
streets through which the priucoss' rogi-
juent was to pass. This regiment was com
posed of the curled darlings of old Spain, 
aud was u great favorite of the people—but 
above all with tho ladies, for its officers 
were all picked men. 

Raymond and Felix were two of the 
hauasome3t men in the regiment. As they 
marched side by side, Raymond suddenly 
•exclaimed: 

"Felix, quick; look there. Look at that 
marvellously beautiful woman on tho bal
cony overhead!" 

Felix looked up and beheld a young lady 
of striking lovliness, half hidden Ly tho 
flowering vines which covered the balcony. 

"You are like a very ferret, for discover
ing pretty woman," laughed Folix. 

Th'ey marched on, but Raymond kept 
turning b.iok to look at the lady until she 
Wis lost to view. 

She also fastened her eyes on the two 
young officers—tho one still pale from his 
lute wound, nnd a noble appearance, tho 
other, shorter but well formed, was elegant 
and active. Behind the lady stood a man 
well advanced in lifo. By ilia dress and 
commanding air it could be seen that he 
,wns a person of distinction. Ho was, in 
;fact, the mayor of the city. 

A look of annoyance crossed his face ae 
ho caught tho admiring glances which the 
you tig officers cast upward on his wife,and 
taking her rather roughly by the arm, ho 
said,authoritatively: 

"Yon had bet'.er retire from the balcony, 
Laura. Those popinjays stare at you as 
bold'.y as if you was a performing monkey 
on an organ." 

At tho military ball given that night the 
"young officers were fortunate enough to be 
introduced to a beautiful creature, who 
was known as the victim of an old and ty-
ranical husband. 

Raymond ha! the felicity of dancing 
frequently with Laura, nnd their mutual 
attir ation became noticeable. 

"Take care!" vliispered Felix to Ray
mond as they stood apart and obsorvod 
•her. 

"Tako care of what—of whom?" 
"Why, don't you seo? Her old husband 

is watching you with blazing oyes, and look
ing aa if he would liko to swallow you at 
one Rnlp." 

"Why Felix?" 
"Because ho sees—it being plain enough 

•—vorcr admiration for his wits," 
"O , pshaw! Anybody may admire a 

iprelty woman without meaning any Imrrn. 
I think bo is disquieting himself for a very 
small m itler." 

"A small matter now, I grant you," re
plied his friend, "and furthoruiore, that 
he who owns that piicoloss jewel is not 
worthy of its (ygaesaion. Still it is his, 
and he guardsjttcurt'tully. Therefore, I 
isny to you, ilf *oml, stop just where you 
arc, lost tho h% ,R f in of mere admiration 
of another ma^^wifo grow into the very 
bis ono of lovi^ her and thereby losing 
two souls." 

Raymond looked gravo for a moment, but 
the siren who hart CBtbralled bis fancy at 
'that fatal moment whirled by him in the 
arms of a fellow eflicer, and ffashed on him 
so enchanting a smile that he fairly lost his 
\sits. 

That smile determined tho tate of threo 
people. Turning to his friend, Raymond 
said recklessly: 

"And I say to you, Felix, that I am but 
25,and do not know.oeinga soldier, if Ishall 
live twentv-five hours. Let us, then, enjoy 
life while it is ours, Felix, and leave cold
blooded prudence to gray beards. 

Raymond contrived to sue Lura fre
quently, but not. to speak to her, for her 
husband would not permit her even to go to 
church without an attendant. In his des
peration ho determined to disguise himself 
and follow her to evening mass. 

Ho succeeded in kneeling beside her, 
iui<I slipping into her prayer-book a little 
noto. She replied in a very timid, tear-
stained note, requesting him not to write 
any more, but assuring him when and 
•where sho would grant him an interview. 

Tho next day, when he was sitting at his 
window, old Maria passed and made a sign 
to him. On the very wings of love he flow 
clown the stairs, out into the street, and 
followed her at a little distance. ' 

Tbo old woman fumbled in her pocket, 
nml then drew forth a littlo note, which 
Raymond snntched in his eagerness and 
tore open. It contained only these few 
words: 

"My husband goes out of town to-day. i 
shall be at liberty to-morrow night and can 
tee you. It will be the first and it must be 
Iho last time." 

Muvia then deseribed the place of meet
ing. where she, the nurse, would be await
ing him. Raymond kissed the note, ap.d 
offered the old woman a purse, but she 
spurned it from her, and in a quivering 
voice said: "Sir, I am that girl's foster 
mother, and that which I have consented 
to do to please her may be a weakness, but 
that which you are about to do is on in
famy. " 

The next day Felix dropped into hi? 
friend's room after a late breakfast, and 
found him alternately tearing his hair and 
breaking the furniture, looking the incar
nation of rage and death. "Greatheavens? 
What has happened?" he asked. 

Raymond answered, grating his teeth: 
"Accursed be military life! Accursed to all 
time be this gilded slavery! Accursed be 
the colonel, that brainloss despot? Ac
cursed be the epaulettes, which, like a 
chain, I cannot break! Accursed—" 

"Hold" said Felix; "don't waste time ours-
ing every individual separately, rank and 
tile. Have yon any trouble with the col
onel?" 

"Trouble?" echoed Raymond. ''Trouble! 
He has destroyed the whole abppiness ot 
my life. Take that and read it!" 

He handed his Laura's billetdoux. Felix 
read if. 

"Wi 11?" he said, calmly. 
"Well!" replied Raymond. "Am I not 

the most unfortunate of men!" 
"These lines would give me to under

stand just the contrary." 
"Hut do you not know that I am officer 

ef the advance gua^d to-night," said the 
younc; lover biting his nails to the quick. 

Felix laughed outright. 
"And is this the reason of your violence 

and despair? Cheer up man. I will take 
your watch, and some time you can do duty 
for me when it's my turn to want to be off 
guard." 

Raymond ptrained Ms friend to his heart 
in t! a excess of his joy. 

"Felix!" he cried, "my Felix! I be
lieve you were born for my happiness! You 
are the beneficient being who scatters flow
ers over my pathway!" 

At daybreak the next day R iymond, pre
ceded '<>.y u.3 unwilling guide of tho night 
before (Maria), stole out of a small gate 
and took his way to the city. His whole 
bei.ig was permeated by happiness. He 
trod lightly, his heart full of gratitude to 
that dear friend who had enabled him to 
k >ep the appointment which would be the 
most cherished of his whole life. So ec
static were his feelings that it was not until 
he was close upon the city that he noticed 
something strange in its appeaiance. There 
nas an unwonted disorder on all around 
which set him wondering. At last he met 
a young lieutenant, who uttered an exclam
ation of surprise and joy; then rushed to 
him and shook his hand, exclaiming: "How 
<Uiighted Lenna, I am to see you!" 

"indeed!" said Raymond. "And why 
are you so glad to see me tbifl morning of 
sUotben?^ 

"Why? Because I understand you wore 
the officer of the advance guard laBt night. 

"And what then?" inquired tho captain. 
"What thou? It is strange you do not 

know! The English made a sortie laBt 
night and the commander of the post was 
killed." 

"Meroiful God! Killed! Felix! Oh, 
my friend you have died in my place—for 
my sake!" 

On a fine Sunday in 1833 fair ladies 
flocked to a church that stood on the left at 
the road. Gay was tho scene with youths 
and maidens, but that which most ca ight 
the eye of an Euglish artist was a group of 
the common people oc the light cf the 
toad. 

They were listening to a bare-footed Cap
uchin monk, who standing cn a mound of 
earth, preaohed to his humble audienco 
with such fervor and eloquence that his 
whole face seemed diffused with divine light. 
He was an old man. His cowl had fallen 
back, exposing a head aud face so noble in 
outline that the artist draw forth his sketch
book and began to sketch. An old Span
ish peasant, standing by, looked over his 
elbow as he worked, and at last burst forth 
in praise of the lesemblunce: 

"Ah!" he exclaimed, "it's a fine head 
you have there; but it would have been still 
finer had you drawn it in his youth." 

"Did you know him then?" inquired the 
Englishman. 

"Yes; I was a private in his regiment. 
Ah! I tell you he welded a valiant sword 
in 1782." 

"Why did the soldier turn monk?" 
"Ah, that's a long story of the long ago," 
"Tell it to me?" 
The old man did not neod much urging, 

and related the above story of the two 
friends—how that after the one had died 
for the other. Raymond only waited until 
his country had no longer need of his good 
blade to renounce the glory, wealth, a noble 
name, and the world, to becomo a bare
footed friar, begging his bread from door 
to door. 

"And the lady—what bocamo of her?" 
asked the artist. 

"When she learned that she had been 
the indirect cause of a man's death, and 
that her lover, a prey to remorse and grief, 
would never look upou hor face agaiu, hor 
reason left her. In her ravings she re
vealed her secret, aud hor husband im
mured her in a convent just opposite his 
domain, where death soon relieved her of 
her sufferings." 

" What's the name of yonder monk?" 
"In religion. Brother Antonia; by nativ-

ty, Raymond do Lerida. An only son, he 
inherited a princely fi itnue, which he gave 
to the church and the poor. 
You seo, after his guilty passion 
had caused tho death of his friend there 
was but two alternatives left him—cither to 
kill himself or to besome a penitent. 
Ho cliosc the latter, and since then no one 
has done moro good than he has. I think 
bis sin has been forgiven him, don't yon?" 

The Englishman glanced at the "bare
headed monk. Not a lino in his furrowed 
face but spoko of virtuo and a heart de
tached from worldly things. 

"He looks as if ho had attained a peace 
that passeth all understanding," said the 
artist, putting his sketch-book in his pocket 
and strolling away toward the convent. 

Pitliy I'aragmpits. 
Last week the Hartford Courant cele

brated its 117th birthday. There are now 
in existence five papers which were pub
lished at tho boginning of tho Revolution
ary war. The others aro New Hampshire 
Gazelle, tho Worcester Spy, tho Newport 
Mercury, and the Maryland Gazelle. 

According to the census bullttin, Illinois 
raised 51,000,000 bushels of wheat this year; 
Indiana, 47.000,000; Michigan, yo,(100,000; 
Iowa, 31,000,000; California, 20,000,(11)0; 
Missouri, 25,000,000, and Wisconsin, 21,-
000,000. 

That we aro a silver-producing nation is a 
fact that strikes one with great force, when 
reading the Census Bulletin on mining. In 
1855 the product, was $50.(K'0;in ISOOitwas 
$150,000; in 1805 $11,000,000; in .870 it 
was $10,000,000; in 18"5 it jumped to $35,-
r. 03,000, and in 1880 to $87,000,000. 

A San Francisco jury has just refused to 
convict a mate who swore at his seamen in 
defiance of the orders of his captain, who 
had prohibited the «mo. Judge Hoffman 
(tho trial was in a federal court) charged 
vigorously against tho prisoner, but two 
men on the jury wero two much for ono 
man on the bench. 

A Boston gentleman who has taken a 
great interest in the poorer classes of soci
ety, has been travelling extensively in Eu
rope the past summer. He soys that in no 
town or city that he has visited, either in 
America or Europe, has ho found tho mill 
operatives and laboring classes provided 
with such comfortable tenement houses as 
in Belfast, Ireland, 

They teach exalted theology up among 
the Green Mountains. A Vermont clergy
man makes tho future of good Christians 
clear by saying: "After crossing tho mystic 
rivor we shall go on from the man to the 
angel, from the angel to the archangel, 
from the archangel to the celestial, from 
tho celestial to the divine, and then, gather
ing the stars in a cluster about our heads, 
dream out tho endless dream of eternity." 

A ton cf gold or silver contains 29,100 
ounces. A ton of gold is worth §602,875. 
A ton of silver, at the present rate ptr 
ounce, is worth $32,000. A cubic foot of 
gold weighs 1,200 pounds, and is worlh 
nearly $300,000. A cubio foot of silver 
weighs GOO pounds, and is worth about 
$10,000. The value of gold coin, bars, 
and bullion in circula'ion in the world is 
estimated at $3,500,000,000. This would 
mako in a mass a twenty-five foot cube. 

One-tenth of the work on the experimen
tal tunnel under the English channel has 
already been completed. The tunnel is 
seven by nine feet in size, and when com
pleted will be twenty miles in length. If 
it proves a success, it will be enlarged to 
dimensions Mifficient for tho past-age of rail
way trains. The material through which 
the work is pushed is chalk, and it is dis
placed at the rate of about a lineal yard per 
hour. The water in tho channel is about 
160 feet deep at the deepest point, and the 
tunnel is about 200 feet below the water. 

The wonderful wooden tunnels cover 
forty miles of the Central Pacific railway. 
They are of two kinds, steep roofs and flat 
joofs. They cost from $8,000 to $12,000, 
and in some places $30,000 a mile. Fire 
precautions are very thorough. At the 
summit is an engine and tank always 
ready to flood the ignited spot in an instant. 
Sometimes five feet of snow falls upon mem 
in a day, and often thirty feet lie on the 
ground at one time, and in many places 
snow accumulates to the depth of fifty feet 
above those great wooden arches. 

European papers are talking of the pos
sibility of American wheat being evontually 
driven out of the markets of Europe by 
grain from Tunis. Land can be bought"in 
Tunis, it is said, for half tho price it cont 
in the Western States of the American 
union, and it is so fertile that it will yield 
two crops in the year. The quality of the 
grain, moreover, is equal to that of the much 
prized Hungarian wheat. Excellent horses, 
though of a higher breed, can be bought 
for a fractic*) of ths oost of horses in the 
United States, and draught oxen for less 
than one-half the American price. The 
cost of transportation is also much less. 
Northern Africa may yet become a formid
able rival to American farmers. 

The Hollanders ore more given to smoking 
than any northern people—" dreaming with 
the eyes open." The boatmen oL the 
Terschkrit, the aquatic dilligence of Hol
land, measures distance by smoke; from 
one place to another, not so many miles, 
but so many piDes. Eutering the house, 
your host offers "you a cigar filling, another, 
often insisting upon leaving your cigar- case. 
Some go to sleep with pipe in their mouth, 
relight it on wakening in the night, and in 
the morning before stepping out of bed. 
Diderot says: "A dutchman is a living 
alembic." 'The cigar is not the companion 
of indolence, but the stimulant and aid to 
labor. Smoke is called their second breath, 
and the cigar the sixth finger of the hand. 

Belle Siddons was, at tho beginning of 
the rebellion, one of the most beautiful and 
accomplished ladies in St. Louis. Bhe was 
southern in her sympathies, and was for a 
time a successful spy during the war of the 
rebellion. Detected finally, she was sent 
to prison, and later was passed through the 
lines. Later she married a gambler, and 
for a dozen years she was a leading spirit in 
gambling saloons in the far west, and has 
probably had more stirring adventures than 
any other living woman. Such a career al
ways ends in wretchedness; therefore, we 
are not surprised to learn that she is now 
living in Sin Francisco, drunken and mis
erable, ao obieot to bo pitied Mid Ann-
Mtl. 

HOUSE AND FARM. 
A Variety ol Farm Items. 

Mr. I. A. Hedges, the editor of the Syrup 
and ' Sugar department of Colman's 
Rural, reports larger and better products 
of syrup and cane sugar by the Iowa and 
Minnesota manufacturers than heretofore. 
Of syrups tne crops have yielded from 125 
to 225 gallons per aero. A Minnesota man
ufacturer lias made 8,000 gallons, and is 
about half done. He wholesales his syrup 
at fifty cents per gallon. The St. ijouis 
pork packers buy much of the Northwestern 
crop for use in their business. 

It is stated that Col. Daniel Murphy, of 
Halleuk Station, Elko county, Nev. .posses-
6f> 4,000,000 acres of land lying together in 
Mexico, 'jO.otlO acres in Nevada, and 23,000 
acros in California. The Mexioo nnliions 
v, ere bouyht four years ago for £40,000— 
twopence half-penny per acre. This im
mense estate is sixty miles long, and cov
ers a beautifully diversified stretch of forest 
and meadow. As a railway station is short
ly to be opened within a dozen miles of 
one extremity of these possessions, Col. 
Murphy may era long confidently antici
pate an appreciable mcrease upon the two
pence half-penny. 

Mr. Bueke, of Canada, calls attention to 
the faot that tho raspberry mnv be trans
planted at any time during"tho year, wheth
er in full leaf or otherwise, if a good spade
ful of earth is raised with the plant, the hole 
iu which it is to be deposited having been 
previously made. He usually fills up the 
gap in the row with present year's young 
plants during the month of August, and 
finds Ihoy succeed bettor whon they have 
time to take hold with their roots before the 
season's growth is fully ended. 

The composition of buakwheat has been 
examined by M. C. Lechartier. He fouud 
that the proportions of mineral matter in 
the straw increases with the weight. The 
straw may be richer in phosphoric acid than 
the grain, differing in this respect com
pletely from the straw of other cereals. The 
aggregate of the principal fertilizers re
moved from tho soil by on entire crop of 
buckwheat is much more considerable thau 
for a orop of wheat yielding the same quan
tity of grain. 

Too much talking or giving of advice is 
not healthily conducive to worldly success. 
Dependence on other men's ideas general
ly ends in failure. A raw proposition, illy 
digested, has been the ruin of thousands 
of farmers. One should how out his own 
horticultural path, aud though watching his 
neighbors' plans, failures or successes, 
should nover try to imitate half a dozen of 
them at once. All this may seem trite and 
worn and aphoristic, but it. bears directly 
on the general subject of succcss in out
door pursuits. 

The 60-called American Sebrights aro a 
new race of poultry which tho fanciers are 
endeavoring to push into notoriety. They 
are at present merely a mongrel raco, which 
seems to have originated from a non
descript kind of fowl, produced from a 
cross of liight Brama oc a Silver-spangled 
Hamburg. They very much resemble the 
latter bird both in carriage, comb, and 
plumage, but are larger amd heavier. It 
does not appear that they are any better 
than the kinds we have, and tho only rec
ommendation they have is that they are 
new, which, with some persons, is prefera
ble to anything that is old and valuable. 

The beginning of 11;ix culture iu Kansas, 
says a writer in The liui al New Yorker, 
dates back to about tho year 1870. Previ
ous to that time tho principal crop of small 
grain had been fall wheat, but tho yield of 
that cereal was so uncertain and the crop 
was attended with so many failures that its 
cultivation gradually ceased in this part of 
tho state. The introduction of flax sup
plied the place of wheat, and the success 
attending its cultivation soon led to a iwpid 
incrcaso in the area sown to it, nnd it now 
occr.pios a prominent rank in our ind ustries, 
both in regard to tho number of acres 
sown and remunerative returns for tho 
labor expended. 

Wliat is tlm Divided Skirt? 
From the Liverpool Mail. 

The opponents of the crinolotte have 
taken advantage of the outcry against the 
insidious pioneer cf tho crinoline to bring 
forward tho "divided skirt" as a candidate 
for popular feminine favor. The crinoletto 
could not possibly be worn with the divided 
skirt, any more than a man could wear such 
a contrivance under his trousers. Vis
countess Haberton is tho inventor of this 
skirt, her idea being 4o consult the conven
ience of women m their attire. As she 
says herself, the best means of doing this is 
to make dress subservient to the laws of 
phyGiology. Women have two legs, but by 
tying 1 oth together in the senseless fashion 
of the day they practically reduce the num
ber to out'. 1'hoy leave themselves two feet 
to shnfile about with, lmt do their best to 
disable these with high heels, pointed toes, 
nnd that dreadful invention, patent leather, 
It is quite certain that a revolution in dress 
of some kind is fast approaching, but it ap
pears to be an equal chance between crino
line and trousers. 

Charcoal and Sulphur for Hogs, 
From tho Rural New Yoilcer. 

It is surprising to those not acquainted 
with the fact to see how much crude sul
phur pigs will eat whon fattening. It 
should be given to them every few days; or, 
what is better yet, be kept in the pens 
where they can help themselves to it. When 
pigs are fed a large amount of hearfy food, 
their stomachs become disordered nnd they 
need sulphur and charcoal to neutralize the 
acidity and to correct the condition of theii 
stomachs. When it is given to them plen
tifully they will eat better, digest more and 
are freer from bowel disorders. Those cor
rectives help to keep the blood pure and 
the skin free from affections. When hogs 
have these correctives their flesh must be 
healthier. We have had hundreds of hogs 
and never a case of cholera, which we at
tribute to the healthful effects of plenty of 
charcoal and sulphur together with succu
lent feed. A long-continued corn diet will 
invariably produce fever and more or less 
inflammation of the stomach and bowels. 

Kerosene Stoves—What Kind to Buy. 
Prom thelluralNew Yorker. 

Our family has had one in nse since May 
1. The total amount of oil used, including 
that burned in our lamps, has been 37 gal
lons, costing $3.70. The cost of oil for the 
stove has been therefore less than two 
cents per day—cheap enough certainly. 
The cooking has all been done on this stove 
about six days in the- week, tho cook-stove 
only being used for washing,heavy baking, 
etc. We consider the kerosene stove one 
of the greatest conveniences that has been 
invented for years, one ttiat nearly every 
family in this section that has enterprise 
enough to tako the papers and 
read them has availed themselves of. 
A meal can be cooked on them 
in about the same time it requires to get a 
coal fire ready for cooking, and then if a 
little hot water is wanted at anytime, as in 
sickness, it can be had in a few minutes. 
Another important consideration is, it does 
not heat the room, an advantage that any 
woman will appreciate during the summer 
months. These stoves are now kept by all 
hardware dealers in endless variety, so that 
there is no difficulty in procuring what one 
wishes. And now n word of advice; in 
purchasing be sure and buy one of the 
greatest heating capacity to be found, one 
with four burners is the best. _ The largest 
can be run as lightly as you wish, while a 
small one will not do all you desire. I think 
that our oil stove has saved us, in fuel, the 
cost of,it already besides its great convience. 

Fmni Girlhood to 'Woma'nhoM. 
Prom tho Century Magazine. 

There are two periods in the moral and 
intellectual development of a girl which 
cause the profoundest anxiety to a mother. 
At five years old, or thereabouts, the period 
of babvhood ia •"•wt, while the period of 
girlhood is not yet reached, and, between 
the two, oomes a time of anarchy and 
chaos. The little soul is now bursting its 
shackles, and trying to readjust itself to a 
new condition. The child is ceasing to be 
* mere pet and plaything, and is beginning 
to live an individual lif s. Nothing is more 
common than to see a docile, well-trained 
ohild suddenly develope, without any ap
parent reason, a willfulness and insubor
dination entirely at variance with its previ
ous habits. The mother, who has been 
dreaming of a sweet daughter who is to 
walk beside her all her days, making life 
fragrant and beautiful to her by sharing 
with her all her youthful hopes, and 
joys, and trnsts, turns heart-sick 
at the naughtiness of the half-
fledged termagant. For it is the good, cher-
ubio little girl who usually manifests the 
change: atpoiled QhUd i» to tfawOBghlj 

disagreeable nil tho while that any acces
sion of badnesB is not noticeable. A great 
deal of self-condemnation and unhappy 
foreboding would be spared the mother if 
she would only recognize that much of 
what is so very unlovely is not essentially 
wrong—that it is merely what is good in a 
state of unripeness. The fragrant blossom 
has withered and fallen uway, leaving in its 
place the hard and acid embryo fruit. A 
wise mother will be very careful to distin
guish between those qualities which prom
ise evil in their developed form and those 
which are mere crudities, and her aim will 
be to foster all the unfolded possibilities in 
her child's nature, , and help to bring them 
to a beautiful maturity. 

Every one knows how tiresome and un
attractive n little girl usually is when she 
has outgrown her infantile oweetness. The 
little impertinences, the saucy retorts and 
unflattering personalities which have won 
for her smiles aud caresses, or at worst an 
admiring reproof, all at once become intol-
erable.and are rebuked with acerbity. The 
very ways which she had been taught to 
consider charming become subjects for dis
pleasure when the baby roundness and 
dimples are gone. Her sense of justice is 
outraged, and the unw&rped sense of jus
tice iu a child is often very strong. She 
becomes a little Ishmael, her hand against 
every man's, and every man's hand against 
her. In a certuin Bense this can scaroely 
be avoided, but, if the mother's love be 
unfailing, and her sympathy always ready, 
she can keep Bweet the fountain of love and 
trust which, without that refuge might be
come very bitter. Just when this new life 
is uufolded, a mother's wise care is most 
earnestly needed. The 6onl which has 
seemed to draw its life from hers is begin
ning to lead an individual existance. It is 
to the perfect developement of this individ
uality that the mother sheuld bend all her 
strength. Each human soul contains with
in itsolf tho germ of its own lifo. To make 
of it all that may be made, the mother 
only should guide the growth, leaving it 
free-within the limits of moral probity to 
grow into its fullest possibility. She can
not lop it off here and there, or suppress 
its erowth yonder, without maiming and 
stultifying the whole nature. 

The dangerous quicksands of this peri -
od safely past, the mother beams to 
breathe freely again. She again begins to 
see visions, and to dream dreams, till the 
the second and more serious season of an
archy comes to try her faith. Childhood is 
over, and womanhood is yet far away. 
The whole being, moral, intellectual and 
physical, is in a state of ferment. New 
motives, now principles, now emotions, are 
battling for predominance, aud, until these 
relative claims are adjusted, no peace can 
be hoped for. This second chaotic period— 
which comes at abaut 14 years of age—lasts 
longer, and brings a more hopeless and 
radical overturning of that whioh had 
seemed so firmly established. If a moth
er's care were needed in the eailior change, 
it is infinitoly more needed now. New 
traits seem to be starting into life, new de
velopments are manifested. Changes 
not only in purposes and ideas are taking 
place, but changes in temperament, in dis
position, 'in tone are manifesting them
selves. There is need of a wise hand 
which shall guide without galling, a tender 
heart which shall sustain without com
promising with evil. To aid in the con
flict and insure victory, nothing will help 
a mother moro surely, nor direct her more 
easily in this difficult task, than tho rec
ognition that this, also, is merely a stage 
of growth necessary to a full and perfect 
development of her child's nature, and that 
to her is intrusted tho privilege of foster
ing tho growth, while sho shall be looking 
to the end with the prophetic oye of love. 

Domestic' BcdposT 
CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE—Two cups of 

sugar, 1 of butter, 1 of flour, 5 eggs, 1 cup 
of milk, 1 teaspoonful cream tartar, 1 tea-
spoonful soda. Take nearly a cup of grated 
chocolate, sweeten to taste, add milk 
enough to moisten (abeut 1-2 cup fall) flour 
with vanilla aud spread botween the layers 
ice. 

MASHED TUBNIP— Pare and boil, add
ing a few potatoes in timo to boil tendorly 
with the turnips. Drain, mash, and, if not 
entirely free from lumps, pass through a 
colander. Season with pepper nnd salt 
and a generous lump of butter. 

POTATO SOUP—Peel and slice 12 medi
um-sized potatoes, cover wiih boiling wa
ter, cook 10 minutes, drain off the water, 
add a quart of cold water, an onion minced 
and a little salt, and cook until the potatoes 
boil into piecos. Pass all through a colan
der into two quarts of good soup-stock free 
from grease Simmer half an hour. Boil 
half o cup of rice until tender and dry. 
Put into the soup, season with popper> salt 
and two tablespoonfuls of butter, and serve. 

BARLEY SOUP!—Two or three pounds of 
beef from the skin, two pounds of cracked 
bones, an enion, four Btalks of celery, four 
potatoes, a gallon of water, pepper and salt. 
Put all into the soup pot and boil very gen
tly three hours. Wash a cup of barley and 
boil in a very littlo clear water 20 minutes. 
Strain the soup, pressing hard, boil up, 
skim, add the barley and simmer 30 min
utes. 

PLAIN TAPIOCA PUDDING.—Soak a cup 
of tapioca over-night iu a little cold water, 
an hour before wanting add a quart of boil
ing milk, a oolfi-oup'of sug.ir, four beaten 
eggs, half the rind of a lomon, grated. 
Stir thoroughly, pour into a buttered mold, 
cover tightly and set into a pan of boiling 
water in the oven. Cook from 45 to CO 
minutes. Turn out and eat with hard sauce. 

White or Brown Bread i 
From the Niaeteenth Century. 

The oarliest agitator in the matter ob
served two years ago, when traveling in 
Sicily, that the laboring classes there live 
healthily and work well upon a vegetable 
diet, the staple article of which is bread 
made of well ground wheat-meal. Nor 
are the Sioiliaps by any means the only 
people so supported. "The Hindus of the 
northwestern provinoe can walk 60 or 80 
tnllea • day with no ether feed than 
'chapatties,' made of the whole meal, with 
a little 'ghee,' or Galan butter," Turkish 
and Arab porters, capable of carying bur
dens of from 400 to 600 pounds, live on 
bread only, with the occasional addition of 
fruit and vegetables. The Spartans and 
Romans of old time lived their vigorous 
lives on bread made of wheaten meal. In 
northern as well a southern olimates we 
find the same thing. In Russia, Sweeden, 
Scottand and elsewhere the poor live chief
ly on bread, always made from some 
whole meal—wheat, oats or rye—and the 
peasantry of whatever climate so fed 
always compare favorably with our south 
English poor, who, in conditions of in
digence precluding them from obtaining 
sufficient meat food, starve, if not to death, 
at least into sickliness, on the white bread 
it is our modern English habit to prefer. 
White bread alone will not support animal 
lifo. Bread made of the whole grain will. 
The experiment has been tried in France by 
Magendie. Dogs were the subjects of the 
trial, and every care was taken to equalize 
all the other conditions—to proportion the 
qnantity of food given in each case to the 
weight of the annual experimented, upoa. 
andso fortE". The result was sufficiently 
marked. At the end of 40 days the dogs 
fed solely on white bread died. The dogs 
fed on bread made of the whole grain re
mained vigorous healthy and well nourish
ed. Whether an orignally healthy human 
being, if fed solely on white bread for 40 
days, would likewise die at the end of that 
time remains, of course, a question. The 
tenacity of life exhibited by Magendie's 
dogs will not evidently bear comparison 
with that of the scarcely yet forgotten 40 
days' wonder, Dr. Tanner. Nor is it by 
any mean3 asserted that any given man or 
child would certainly remain in vigorous 
health for an indefinite length of time if 
bed solely on wheat-meal bread. Not a 
single piece of strong evidence has been 
produced, however, to show that he would 
not; and in the only case in which whole 
meal bread has been tried with any per
sistency or on any considerable scale among 
us—to wit, in jaiis—facts show such bread 
to be an excellent and wholesome substitute 
for more costly forms of nutritious food. 

Superstition of Southern Negroes. 
A striking illustiation of the strong hold 

which superstition still keeps npon the 
Southern negroes and at the same time of 
the coincidence which, to their narrow 
minds, seem to justify a belief in the mys
tery of charms and incantations has recent
ly been offered in the course of a legal 
trial in Sumpter County, S. C. This was 
the case of the State against Henry John
ston for the murder of John Daris on the 
5th of last February. Johnston was in 
love with Davis's wife and by the advioe of 
a conjurer he resorted to various oharms to 
secure her affeetion. Having succeeded is 

this his next step was to remove her buB-
band. For this purpose he procured a 
charmed bullet and shot Davis dead. The 
body was found and Johnston was arraigned. 
To his surprise, and that of . the negroes 
who filled the court room, he was found 
guilty and sentenced to be hanged on No
vember 25. Ilis astonishment at this re
sult was largely due to the fact that he had 
procured from the oonjurer a charm war
ranted to protect him from all punishment 
for his crime. He still expects, however, 
to be saved from iha gallows, being es
tablished in this comfortable faith by tho 
singular circumstances that during the 
trial two of the jurors were taken suddenly 
ill and had to be replaced by otheis, and 
that within threo hours after he was sen
tence the sheriff of the county, a robuBt mai> 
in the prime of life, dropped dead with
out ippaaent cau«<». 

A PATHETIC STORY. 

Natbjr hi Ireland, 
Toledo Blade. 

In oar party was an Amerioan gentleman, 
who was pleased with an abundance of 
boys, but no girl, and he and his wife had 
been contemplating the adoption of a girl. 
Here was an oportunity to secure not only 
a girl, but just the kind of a girl that he 
would have given half his estate to be the 
father of. And so he opened negotiations. 

An Irishman who kne ff him, expluined 
to the father and mother that the gentle
man was a man of means, x.Vat his wife was 
an excellent, good woman, and that the 
child would be adopted regularly under the 
laws of the Btato in which he lived, and 
would be educated, and would rank equally 
with his own children in the matter of in
heritance, and all that. In short, she was 
made to understand that Norah would be 
ruared a lady. 

Then the American struck in. She, the 
mother, might select a girl to accompany 
the child across the Atlantic, and the girl 
selected should go into his family as the 
child's nurse, and that the ohild should 
be reared in the religion of its parents. 

Tho father and mother consulted loug 
and anxiously. It was a terrible struggle. 
On the one hand was the child's advantage, 
on the other paternal and maternal love. 

Finally a conclusion was arrived at. 
"God help mo," said the mother. "You 

shall have her. I know you will be good 
to her." 

Then the arrangements were pushed very 
briskly and with regular Americun busi
ness-like vehemence. The girl B elected to 
act as nurse was the mother's sister a 
comely girt of 20. The American took the 
ohild and rushed out to a haberdasher's and 
purchased an outfit for her. He put Bhoes 
aud stockings on her, which wrsa novel ex
perience, and a pretty little dress, and a 
little bat with a feather in it. and a lit>ie 
sash and all that sort of thing, and he pro
cured shoes and stockings for tho elder 
girl and a tidy dress and a hat, and shawl, 
and so forth. And then he brought them 
back, instructing the mother that he should 
leave with them for Cork the next morning 
at 11, and that the girl and child should bo 
dressed and ready to depart. 

The next morning came, and the Ameri
can went for his child. She was dressed, 
though very awkwardly. The mother had 
never had any experience in dressing 
children, and it was a wonder that Bhe did 
not get the dress on wrong side up. But 
there she was. The mother wailed as ono 
who was parting with everything that was 
dear to her, the father lay and moaned look
ing from Noi ah to the American. Time 
was up. The mother took the baby in her 
arms and gave it the final embraoo and the 
long, loving kiss, the father took her iu his 
arms and kis>ed hor, and the other children 
looked on astounded, while the girl stood 
weeping. 

"Goodbye," said the American. "I will 
take good care of the baby," and taking her 
from the mother's arms he started for the 
door. 

There was a shriek, the woman darted to 
him just as he was dosing the door, and 
snatched the baby from his arms. 

"Drop the child!" said the father. "You 
can't have her for all the money there is in 
AmerikyV" 

"No, sor," ejaculated the mother, half
way botween fainting and hysterics, "I 
can't part wid her I" 

And she commenced undressing the 
baby. 

"Take back your beautiful clothes; give 
mo back the rags that was on her, but ye 
can't have the child." 

And the girl Bhe commenced undressing 
too, for she did not want to obtain clothes 
under false pretences, but the American 
stopped the disrobing. 

"Its bad for the ohild," he said, "but 
somehow I can't blame yon. Yon are 
welcome to the clothes, though." 

And he left as fast as he could, and I no
ticed that he was busy with his handker
chief about his eyes for some minutes. 

MOSB Y"o tfT WITTE D. 

Daring Hlmitelf, He Wan Put to IIIUNII by a 
iii-llllaiit Yiuikuo'g Dash. 

J. Esten Cooke, in the Philadelphia 
Weekly Times, says: Mosby was seldom 
defeated, and never outwitted to my knowl
edge but once. The incident has never 
been in print, I believe, and I am assured 
that the partisan never related it, 
it was so very mortifying. It is a 
trifle, but may amuse the reader. 
Colonel Mosby had crossed the 
mountains with a few men into Clarke 
county, when he was informed that a Fed
eral officer with a squad of cavalrymen was 
in the vicinity. The officer had stopped at 
"Clay Hill," the residence of Mr. Whiting, 
and Mosby made up his mind to capture 
officer and men. His action was prompt, 
as usual. He went to Clay Hill, captured 
the Federal officer while he wa3 seated at 
supper, and carried him oil prisoner to Up-
perville, east of the Bine Ridge. There 
had been nothing at all unpleasant abont the 
whole affair. Mosby and his prisoner were 
on the most friendly terms. The partisan 
bad ridden his favorite gray mare on the 
scout, and at Upperville was standing be
side her ready tj mount, when the Federal 
officer said: 

"That's a superb animal, Colonel." 
"Yes" was the gratified reply of the par

tisan as he patted the mare's neck. The 
officer sauntered closer. 

"A very fine animal!" And throwing 
himself into the saddle he disappeared at 
full speed, and Colenel Mosby never again 
saw his favorite gray mare or his prisouei. 

FovertjT and Distress. 
That poverty which is of the greatest dis

tress is not of the purse but of the blood. 
Deprived of its richness it becomes scant 
and watery, a condition termed anemia in 
medical writings. Given this condition, 
and scrofulous swellings and sores, general 
and nervous debility, loss of flesh and ap
petite, weak lungs, throat disease, spitting 
of blood and consumption, are among the 
common results. If yon are a sufferer 
from thin, poor blood employ Dr. Pierce's 
"Golden Medical Discovery," which enrich
es the blood and cures these grave affec
tion;). Is more nutritive than cod liver oil, 
and is harmless in any condition of the 
system, yet powerful to cure. By druggists. 

The will of a man who died in Berk, 
county, Penn., the other day, contained 
this clause: "And I further disinherit and 
prohibit from participation in tho distribu
tion of my estate such of my male descend-
ents as persist in wearing mustaches." 

As a tonic and nervine for debilitated 
women nothing surpasses Dr. Pierce's 
"Favorite Prescrition." By druggists. 

Major William Arthur, of the army, 
brother of the president, has been relieved 
from duty in the Department of Dakota, 
and is ordered to report to General W. S. 
Hancock for assignment to duty in the de
partment of the east 

Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellots" 
are sugar coated and inclosed in glass 
bottles, their virtues being thereby pre
served unimpaired for any length of time, 
in any climate, so that they are always 
fresh and reliable. No cheap wooden or 
pasteboard boxes. By Bruggists. 

Judge Black has written a letter to the 
Philadelphia Press scolding the Xortk 
American Review for publishing Ingersoll's 
article unaccompanied with one of his own 

Ponder on These Trnths. 
Torpid kidneys, and constipated bowels, are 

the great causes of chronic diseases. 
Kidney-Wort has cured thousands. Try it 

and you will add one more tn the number. 
Habitual oostiveness afflicts millions of the 

Amerioan people. Kidney- yfort wul cure it 
Kidney-Wort has cured kidney complaints of 

thirty years standing. Try it. See adv. 

The] yonng man from Poughkeepsie who 
breathed "soft nothings into his girl's ear" 
for six hours, on her father's front door
step, was afterward advised by the father, 
who bad been "taking it all in," not to 
bis yooog affections n» to wawt, 

now to Live'on Ten Waft." . 
From Food and Health. : K?;? '' '' 

A man with $10 a week and another to' 
support must live at home. If ho lives out 
he will get inferior food and become dis
contented, and those depending on him 
will have to go short at homo. He should 
spend on lodging, $2; on food for two, $5; 
on coals, light, dress, eto., $3. Pieces of 
fried meat aro extravagant; stews, with veg
etable, are profitable; fish, dressed with 
Sauce and vegetables, to make meals, is 
profitable, so are fish pies; good, well-
thickened soups; fruit puddings; small 
pieoes of roast for Sundays, with accom
panying vegetables and well-selected pud
ding. A small piece of chuck beef roasted 
and well covered during the process with a 

orkshire pudding, a few parsnips and 
some baked potatoes; for dossert, some 
pears stewed. A home made cake aud a 
little cold meat, with home pickle or cresses 
for tea or supper; those arc the combina
tions. 

At Melrose a man workod all day, thinking it 
was Satnr.lav, but going to a neighbor's in tho 
evouing, fouud it was Sunday. 

—  *  - •  

Thoro is a certain class of remedies for oon-
slipatiou absolutely useless. Thes9 are bolus-
UH and potioue raado iu great part of podophyl-
liu, aloos, rhubirb, gamboge and other worth
less ingredients, 'i'lie damage they do to tho 
stomachs of those who nse tbem is incalculable. 
Thoy evacuate the bowels, it is true, ku' al
ways do so violently and profusely, and be
sides gripo tho bowels. Their effect is to 
woiken both th-m and tho stomao:i. Better 
far to use the pgroeable and salutary aporient, 
Hostotter's Stoui .ou Bitters, tho laxative effects 
of whioh is never preceded by paiu, or accom-
paniod by a coxvulsivo, violent aotion of the 
boweJB. On tho coutrary, it invigorates those 
orgaus, and the stomach and the entire sys
tem. As a means of curing and preventing 
malarial fevers, no medicine oan compare with 
i;, aud it remedies nervous debility, rheuma
tism, kidney and bladder inactivity, and other 
morganio ailments. 

Two Morman missioners had a hard timo at 
Bird Island iu their efforts to address an audi
ence, owing to tbo disinclination to hear them 

w 

[Tills Engraving represontH th© Lungs in & bo&lliiy 
i.tato,] 

IN MANY HOMES. 
For Cougha, Cold*, Croup, lironcliHU nnd a> 

afTecfioii8 of tho Thrtmt aiul 1 
stands unrivaled and utterly beyond competition. 

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES 
It approaches HO near s specific that "Ninety-five* 
per cent, are pormanigitly cured wboro the direction.-
are Klriotly complied with. Tliero is no chemical o> 
other ingredients to harm the young; or old. 

3LS an Expectorant It Has No Equal! 
It Contains No Opium In Any Form I 

J. Bf. HAEEIS & 00,, Proprietom, 
CINCINNATI O. 

FOR SALE DKUGGISTS. 
ST. PAUL T-RADE LIST. 

This lint includen nono but well known and reliable 
lli-ras, with which transactions by mail and express 
will be aafe and fsatiHtactorv, and winch Invito poraon-

vinits from strangers WIICM In St. Paul. Oorros 
pondenta with mut firm iu this list pleaBQ mention 
•lit. paver. 

Artists' Materials and Frames. 
STEVENS & ItOUKIiTSOX, 15 East Third St. 

PM>f r and Stationery. 
C. S. WlUTE Ss CO., VI East Third Street. 

Uriigelsts—Wholesale. 
VOTES BUGS. & CUTLER, 81 bier, Cor. Stli 

Dry Goods—Retail. 
jINDEIEE, t.Al>U & CO., 13 IS. Third Street. 

Nutiou.v—Wliolcs.-de. 
VKTITUR, WAKKEN A AI1IJOTT, E. ad St 

Pawnbroker. 
S. LYTI.E, 41 .Jackson St., opp. Slerciiiuita. 

Pumps—Wood and Iron. 
iTILSON « KOUKKS, g4 Ea*t Third Street. 

Srali-s nnd Wind Mills. 
FAIRBANKS, HOUSE & CO., 71 E. Third St 

Stoves nnd linnses. 
SAMIT.TON ft WH1TIEMAM, 10S E. 3d St. 
Agr. Imp., Sewhie Machines, Wacom), Hussies 
MAHLEK & THOMSON, 408 Jackson Street 
Iron, Blacksmiths' & Wagon linkers' Supplies. 
iflCOI-8 ft DEAN. Cor. Third nml SI bier SU. 

Is Riving Special 

Bargains In 

KNABK PIANOS, 

FISCHER PIANOS. 

VOSE PIANOS, 

00 luist Third st., St. Paul. 
AND 

0L0TJGH & WAKKEN, 
And ESTEY 0EGANS, 

during the next few days, to innltoroom for hie im
mense Holiday Stock, bought at low prices betore tho 
ripe. Call and see the finest poods in tho world, or 
write at onco and pet FACTOHY PIUCEH. 

Pianou and Organs for sale on easy payments. 
Full satisfaction guaranteed in every case. 

Call or Write at Once and Save Money. 

RATTHTRQ MONTHLY MA&AZINE 
DALLUU a For 1882. ILLUSTRATED, 
100 Pftgps Entertainment a Month (1,200 n 

Yoiu) For $1.50 per Annum. Postpaid 
Charming Romances, Humorous Sketches, 

I.ovo Stories, Travels ami Adveiit.ur#»H bj 
Sea and .Land, Illustrated PoeiiiH, Music, 
JuvonLlu Department, Editor's Drawer, 
Puzzle Pajje, Ladies* Department, House
keeper's Department, Comic Illustrations, 
&c., all forming a 

Most Complete and Popular Serial, and 
Oldest in the Country. 

Do not subscribe for any publication uutU you have 
pent 10 cents to tnepublinherHof thispopularmonth* 
ly. and received a copy of the issue for January, 
with its many US" K15W IMPROVEMENTS. 
Then, if you wish to continue, it will only be neces
sary to remit #1.40 for the balanco of tho year. 

No notice taken of postal cards calling fot 
samples. 

For sale by all Newsdealers at 15c. a copy. 
TiiOMKS & TAL1SOT. Pubs., 

23 Hawley Street, Boston, Mass. 

PRICE $20. £8^ 
> Tbid Ji.y.Siuger Machine it 

1 tho best ever made — w-ws fast, rum 
eaej, very handsome, quiet, durable, 
piioplc, cotiv«*nieut, and powerful. 
Warranted5years. Scot anywhere oa 
ft trial. Pay if tt plcape*. 
4,000,000 of this model machine 
havo bcon gold. Ask for circulars and 
t'-'<lrooniaU. Low priors to clubs. Xo 

risk to trr as. Thousands do every jesr, ami thank us 
for the $'JO to *uve<t la buying direct. Cut this 
out, aod when j-ou or a friend need a Sewing Maehinc bt 
•u.-e to addresa'0*o.PAfN8 ii Co., 47 Third Av.,Cbico£o.IU-

"niVORCED I" 'ES 
If MHEBHBHHBS Interest! 

Is commenced in the November number of 

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE. 
All new subscribers for 18S3 will rcccive 
Pnre the November and December Nos. 
rilCE of this year. TERMS. S2oycar; 2 copies 
$3.50; 3 copies $5: 4 copies SO; 8 and one ex
tra $12. ,#a-For specimen number, containing 
Crstchnptcrs of "Divorced,"send 4 4"%^* 
T.S. AttlliUR&SQN. Philadelphia. 1 UC> 

PLAYS! PI.AYS! PI-ATS! P1AYS! — Foi 
Reading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals. Temper

ance Plays, Drawing Itoom Plays. Fair; Plays, Ethio
pian Plays, Guide Books, Speakers. Pantomimes, Tab-
lonux Lights. Magnesium Lights, Colored Fire, Bum! 
Cork, Theatrical Face Preparations, Jarley*s Wax 
Works.Wigp, Beards, Moustarhes.Costnmes,Charades, 
and Paper Sctmerv. New Catalogues sent free, ron-
tMnin&r full description and prices, S AMUR I. 
MiKNCH Jfc SON, 38 E. 14tli St., Sew York. 

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS 
Blond, and irtll completely rhanj?© the blood in the 
entire system In three mcTitiis. Any person who wili 
take one pill oaoh nipnt from one to twelve weeks 
may he restored to pound health, if Mich a thing be 
possible. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 8 let 
ter stamps. I. S. Johnson A Oo„ Boston, Maw, for 
merly Bangor, Me. 

THE NEW SHEEP DIP Non-poisorions. Mixes 
perfectly with Cold Water. May lie saiely used in the 
coldest weather. Send stamp for II. S. testimonials to 
T. W. LAWFOKD. lien'l Agent, Baltimore. Md. 
You will then, as many others are doing, give up 
Tigin*. any other dip. [Mention this paper.] 

Perils «f the Deep* 
From the Clifcago Inter Oce*n. , 

The world-renowned swimmer, Capt. 
Paul fioyton, in an interview with a news
paper correspondent at the seashore, relat
ed the following inoiilents in his experi
ence: 

Reporter.—"Captain Boyton, you most 
have seen n large part of the world?" 

Capt. Boyton.—"Yes, sir, by the aid of 
my Itubber Life Saving Dress, I have trav
eled over 10,000 miles on the rivers of 
America and Europe; have also been pre
sented to the crowned heads of England, 
France, Germany, Austria, Belgium, Italy, 
Holland, Spain and Portugal, and have in 
my possession forty-two medals and deoo-
raiions; I have three times received th< 
order of bjnighthood, and been elected 
honoray member of committees, clubs, or
ders and societies." 

Reporter.—"Wero your various trips ao-
coin ponied by much danger?" 

Capt. Boyton.—"That depends upon 
what you may call dangerous. During my 
trip down the river Tague in Spain I had 
to "shoot" one hundred and two water
falls, the highest being about eighty-five 
feet, and innumerable rapids. Crossing 
the Straits of Messina, I had three ribs 
broken in a fight with sharks; and coming 
down the Souiane, a river in France, I re
ceived a charge of shot from an excited and 
startled huntsman. Although all this was 
not vory pleasant and might 
be termed dangerous, I fear nothing 
more on my trip than intense cold; for, as 
long as my limbs are free an d easy, and 
not oramped or benumbed, I am all right. 
Of late I carry a stock of St. Jacobs Oil in my 
little boat,—(the Captain calls it "Baby 
Mine," and has stored therein signal rock* 
ets, thermometer, compass, provisions, eto) 
—nnd I have had but little trouble. Before 
starting oat I rub myself thoroughly with 
the article, and its action on the muscles is 
wonderful. From constant exposure I am 
somewhat subjoct to rheumatio pains, and 
nothing • would ever benefit me, until I got 
hold of thiB Great German Remedy. Why, 
on my travels I have met people who had 
been suffering with rheumatism for yeais; 
by my advice they tried the 
Oil, and it cured them. I 
would sooner do without food for days than 
be without this remedy for one hour. _ In 
fact I would not attempt a trip without it." 

The captniu became very enthusiasts on 
the subject of St. Jacobs oil, and we left 
him citing instances of the curative quali
ties of the Great German Bemedy to a par
ty fuound him. 

The famous cedar forest of Lebannon, 
having dwindled to a mere thicket, number
ing about four hundred trees, stringent 
measures for its protection againBt relio-
huntors have been taken by the governor-
general of the province. 

i— -• Oil 
From the Chicago Tribune. 

Mr. Ira Brown the enterprising real es
tate man stutes that he could and would say 
a good word for St. Jacobs Oil, which had 
cured him of severe attacks of inflammatory 
rheumatism that all other treatments hacl 
failed even to ullay. 

Archibald Forbes will write a book on 
The South of To-day. It will be printed as 
a newspaper serial in London. If Forbes 
is anything he is an observer and he will 
sound the gamut of Southern life in a strik
ing way, without doubt. 

—•—ii 
iiibor Saving. 

The demand of the people for easier rpothod 
of preparing Kidney-Wort has induced the pro
prietors, tho well-known wholesale druggists, 
Welle, liichardson & Co., of Burlington, Vt, 
to prepuro it for sale in liquid form as well as 
in dry form. It eaves all the labor of prepar
ing, and as it is equally efficient it is preferied 
by many porsons. Kidney-Wort always and 
everywhere proves itself a perfect remedy.— 
Buffalo news. 

Tho November interest and dividends 
paynblo in Philadelphia aggregate some
thing over $7,000,000. The banks of the 
city pay about If600,000. 

The Effect cf In diligence 
in strong drink can be removed from the system 
by Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. 

• ^11 
The St. Goihard tunnel, jast completed, 

is nine miles long aud cost $60,000,000. 
Franco is now considering a competing tun
nel through Mount St. Bernard. 

Pure Cod-Liver Oil made from selected livers, 
on the sea shore, by Caswell, Hazzard & Co., 
New York. It is absolutely pure and sweet 
Patients who have once taken it prefer it to all 
others. Physicians have decided it superior to 
any of the oils in market 

The Boston Transcript proposes a now 
centennial celebration, that on the 100th 
anniversary of Daniel Webster's birth, 
which occurred January 18, 1782. 

Women that have been given up by their 
dearest friends as beyond help, have oeen per
manently cured by the use of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound It is a positive 
euro for all female complaints. Send to Mrs. 
Lydia E. Finkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, 
Mass., for pamphlets. 

W. P. Coddington, D. D., formerly a 
well-known teacher in Vermont, has been 
called to the second Methodist Sooiety in 
Chicago, at a salary of $6,000. 

A great improvement has recently been made 
in that useful produot Carboline, a deodorized 
extract of petroleum, which is the only article 
that really cures baldness. It is now the finest 
of hair dressings. 

On Thirty Days' Tri I. 
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will 

send their Electro-Vollaic Belts and other Kloc-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to any 
person siHicted with Nervous Debility, LoBt 
Vitality, uid kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
completo restoration of vigor and manhood. 

Address as above without delay. 
P. S —No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial 

is allowed. 
Fortunately under the national banking 

system, the holders of bills on the Mechan
ics' Bank of Newark will not lose a cent 
by the recent failure. 

Are you aware (hat a single cough often ter
minates in Consumption? Why not be wise in 
time, and use Allen's Lung Balsam, which will 
stop tlie disease and prevent tho fatal conse
quences. 

Fo» sale by all medicine dealers 
An advertiser in Texas calls for "an in

dustrious man, as a boss hand over five 
thousand head of sheep that can speak 
Spanish fluently." 

Ten Tlinusand Letters. 
Between eight and ten thousand letters have 

been received by the proprietor of the White 
Wiue of Tar Syrup, from parties claiming to 
have been cured of consumption by its use. 

Catarrh of the Bladder. 
Stinging', smarting, irrititioB of the urinary 
paseages,diseased discharges, cured by Buchu-
paiba. $1, druggists. Prepaid by Exp. 
$1.25. K. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J. 

Bruin and >erve. 
Well's Health Rouewer, greatest remedy on 
earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility, 
Ac. $1. at druggists. Prepaid by express, 
$1.25. E S. Wella, Jersey City, N. J. • —^ 

A beacon in distress is "Dr. Sellors' Cough 
Syrup," the most efficacious remedy for coughs, 
colds and whooping cough. Price 25c. 

Nothing like "Lindsey's Blood Searcher" for 
all skin diseases, tetter, salt rheum, itch, etc. 
It never fails, 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ATTEATTV S PIANOFORTES.—Magnificent 
• holi'lay preseats;squaregran«lpianofor* 

—Magni 
- irtcs^ourvery 

handsome roun«l corners, rosewood cases, three unisons. 
Boattv's matchless Iron frames*stool, book,cover, boxes, 
S2&2.75 to 5^97 50; catalogue prices. $800 to $1000; 
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded, after ono 
year's use; Uprischt Pianoforte*.$12* to $255:cata-
Jogue prices &><)0 to $800; standard pianofortes of the uni
verse. as thousands testify; write for mammoth list of tes
timonials. Beatty'* ('nbluer ORGAN S* cathedral, 
church, chapel,parlor.S30 upward. Visitors welcome; 
free carriage meets passengers; illustrated catalogue (holi
day edition) free. Address or caH upon 
DANIEL F. BEATTY* WASHIKGTOH,NEW Jsnssr. 

\~1"' 
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WATCHES Catalogaefrc*. Addretft, 8uadast 
Aincricfta Watch Co.,Pittsburgh, 

^ Revolvers. Catalog** free. AddnQ 
J^I ^ Great West. Gnu Worfcy. Pitttbnncfa, 

< A A/ iA AC1 SS TFTMR.TI OOCSTI, I>. T^~ 
TIM-'UU Whnat Laad» tor toy " 
River LAND COMPANY, Mia 
Hvnten* Tickets over Hszdtokt 
^RrMfttFuBe.TMFtrCttria' 

6,000 Afpcnta Wanted toy ^ 

GARFIELD 
Tt contains tlie lull history of his noble and even til 
life and dastardly assassination. Surgical treatment, 
death, funeral obsequies, etc. The oest ohance of roar 
life to make money. Beware of "catchpenny" imita
tions. This is the only authentic and fully Qlaatrated 
lift) of our martyred President. Fine stetf portrait* 
Extra terms to Agents, areolars free. Address 

StATIONAX, PUBLISHING OO, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ew°F THE, 

OI mis Journal iu » t>yv-« 
sea shore, " I had to 'shoot' 105 waterfall* tho 
lorsest being aboutolghty-ftvo feet, aiid innumer
able rapids. Pressing the Straits of llefjlnajl 
had three ribsftroken in afight wKlishMjjarr--* 
coming down the Somane.a river in Frari&.t 
received aclitfrgo of shpt from art excited *ana;> 
startled huntwnau. AlthougJi tlilB was nofe Terjr 
pleasant and might be termed dangerous, I fear 
nothing more on my trip-thau intense cold-; for, 
as loug ns ray jiwbs are free and ciwy nnd not 
cramped or bomunbed I am all right. Of into I . 

LYD1A E. PSNKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND; . . • II ' .•* 

Is a Positive Cnro 
for oil tlioae Palnftil Complaint* and WeolrnoMM 

so common to our bout female population* 
It will cure entirely tho -worst form of Female Com

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation aad Ulcera 
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent 
Epinal "Weakness, uul Is particularly adapted to tbo 
Change of Life. 
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uteres in 

an early stage of development. The tcndcncy to can* 
ceroos humors there is checked very speedily by its uso. 
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of tbo stomach. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion, 

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use. 

It will at all times and undor all circumstances act In 
harmony with the laws that govern tho female eystna. 

For tbo cure of Kidney Complaint* of either sexthji 
Compound Is unsurpassed. 

LYDIA E* FLVElIAira VEGETABLE COM
POUND la prepared at 833 taxA 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $L Six bottles for $8. Sent by mail 
In the form of pills, also in tho form of lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Hr*. Pinlcn&m 
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph* 
let Address as above. Mention this Paper. 

No family should be without LYDIA 15. PINKHASP8 
XJVKlt PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness, 
and torpidity of the liver, tf cents per box. 

JP" Sold by til Prqggtotg* 

THE GREAT CURE 
" TOB 

RHEUMATISM 
Mm It ia for all diseases of the KIDNEYSf 

LIVER AND BOWELS. 
It oleonsee the system of the aerid poison 

that causes the dreadful suffering whioh 
only the Tiotims ef Kheamatiam eon resiles. 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of the worst forme of this terrible dfssiss 
have beon quiokly relieved, in e short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 

K I D N E Y ^ W O R T  
has had wonderful success* and an immense 
sale in every part of the Country. In hun
dreds of oases it has cured where all else bad 
failed. It is mild* but effloient, CERTAIN 
IN ITS ACTION, but harmless in all owes. 

t9"It cleanses. Strengthens and gives Hew 
Life to all the important organs of the body. 
The natural action of the Kidneys Se restored. 
The liver is cleansed of all disease, and the 
Bowels move fireely and healthfully. In this 
way the worst rtisossss ere eradicated from. 
the system. 

As it has been proved by thousands that i 
KIDNEY-WORT 
isthemoateflbetual remedy for cleansing the 
system of all morbid secretions. Zt should be 
used in every household as a 

SPRING MEDICINE. 
Always cures BXX20UBN2S9, CONmxrA-

TXON.PTLBS and a11 rSUALB Diseases 
Is put up In Dry Tegetable Fens, tn tin cans* 

one package of which makes • quarts medicine. 
Also «n Liquid Feres* very Ceaeentratedfor 

tho convenience of those who cannot readily pre
pare ft. It aetsicith equal qffMcnetincithtrforwi. 
GET IT OF TOUR DBUQGBT. PRICE* 

WELLS, BICHABDSOH A Ce„ Prop's, 
(Will send the dry poet-paid.! 1TKT.WOTOW, TT. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

(arbolisalve 
Immediately relieves the pain of Scolds. Burns sad 

its and heals without leaving a scar. It cures Filefc* 
ver Sores, Indolent Ulcers, Chaps, Chafea. ChiV 

bisins. Scaly Eruptions, Itching, and Irritations and 
all Diseases of the Skin and Scalp. 

CAUTION.-Get Cole's Carbollsalve and sse 
that the wrapper is black and the letters green. 

JW Prices 25 cents and 75 cents a box. Bold by 
all drugpists. Prepared only by J. W. COLE 4 OO, 
Book BiTer Falls, Wis. 
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I New Tear Cards, new stvles, with name, 10c. 
' Postpaid. GEO.I. REED & Co., Nassau, N. X. 

~ BBASSBA! 
LEADERS win Ibid our saw 

60 Page Catalogue 
INDISPENSABLE. 

It gives Information onimrortsnt 
facts concerning the Orgaa isattoo 
and Management of Bam. nd 
Orchestras, which all leaders 
should Iraow. It also represents 
our immense stock of BRASS 
BAND SUPPLIES, which com-
hinee everything neoessary to the. 
complete make up of a flrst-ciass 
Brass £%ud or Orchestra, and on 
which we Quote lowest Eastern 
prioee. Send your address and 
we will mail one to you, ./toe. -

DIEB * HOWARD, 1 

Si Final and Missespeni. 
Send for on* 
New Illustrmr f 
ted Price-La* Ml. 

Now SO, far; 
FallmndWio. 

terofl881. Free to any address. Con- -
tains fall description of aU UncLt of goodi 
far personal and family use. We deal 
directly with the consumer, aad sell aC • ' 
goods in any quantity at wMtwale price* . ' 
Yon can bay better aad cheaper Una at 
koine. 

MONTGOMERY WAKD * Cfc . 
127 and 229 W abash Aremie,Chicafro.Ill-. , 

Whon writing to Mdrrrtlsan ji—ae aay fm 
WW tMr adnjiHa»WMittetMafMW. 

carry a stock of ST. JACOBS OIL tn my little boat— 
[The Captain calls it "Baby Mine," and lias stored 
therein signal rockets, thermometer, compass, 

Erevisions, etc.]—and I have but little trouble, 
eforc starting out I rub mysell thoroughly with 

tho article, and its aclion upon tho muscles is 
wonderful. From constant exposure I am some' 
what subject to rheumatic pains, and nothing 
would over benefit mu until I bo' hold of this 
Great German Remedy. Why, on my travels I 
have met people who had been suffering with 
rheumatism for years; by niy advice they used 
the Oil and it cured thera. I would sooner do 
without food for days than be without this rem
edy for ono hour, iu fact I would not attempt a 
trip without it." The Captain became very en
thusiastic on the subject of &T. JACOBS OIL, and 
when we left him he was still citing instances of 
the curative qualities of the Great German Bem
edy to a party around him. 

•IB. LKDU E. PIKUI, Of Ml, USS., 
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